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OELIDS GREATER
FIVE LllHUTES

Heartburn, Dyspepsia, Gas and1
Coming Parliament Expected

Other Stomach Misery

, Vanishes. i CTailored Suits
" I I- ! i ? ',!.

to Make Political Changes .

in Systems of Tax

and Suffrage. If what you just 'ate" Is souring on
vour stomach or lies like a lump of

NEW SOCIAL LAWS

lead, refusing to digest, or you belch
Oas and Eructate sour, undigested
food, or have a feeling of Dizziness,
Heartburn, Fullness, Nausea, Bad
taste in mouth and stomach headacheCALL FOB MORE MONEY

this Is Indigestion.
A full case of Pape's Dtapepsln coBts

only 60 cents and will thoroughly cure
vour er stomach, and leave
4Ufflclent about the house In case some

Old Age Support and Work- -

3ne else In the family may suffer from
stomach trouble or Indigestion.

A great many things awaiting your coming Visit'

this store today See what is most wanted in wearing

apparel. y '.
'

'
HAND BAGS

The Satin, Velvet and Leather kinds, with Long Silk

Cord.: The best style for the coming season. :.

COAT SUITS

Here you can find the Suit you are looking t for, at
the. price you want to pay.

Ask your pharmacist to show you

;- Our present display of New Fall Suits is one of tlie most attractive it has
'

? '
. ; . .

ever been the pleasure of Asheville women to see and every day we are compli- -

merited on the exclusive styles which we are showing. This also applies. to our as- -

semhlage of Pretty Dresses, Coats, Skirts, Waists, Etc. Come and see what we have

to offer ib' a perfect style show, with many new and novel features that will please

the most exacting critic . ' - ' .'

ingmen's Compensation,

;' Higher Pay for Em-ploy- es

of State.
he formula plainly printed on these

cases, then you will under- -
itand why Dyspeptic trouble of all
finds must go, and why Diapepsln
always relieves sour, er

stomachs or Indigestion in five minCopenhagen, ; Aug. Jl. The all ab utes. Diapepsln Is harmless andsorbing topic here is the coming ses-

sion of parliament, which la expected asies like candy, though each dose
ontalns power sufficient to digest and

prepare lor assimilation into theto make radical changes In the pre-
vailing systems of taxation and suf-
frage. Some of the proposed tax leg-
islation will be supplementary to the

blood all the food you eat; besides,
It makes you go to the table with a
healthy appetite; but,, what will pleaseacta passed at the lost session when

taxes on theater and other amusement vou most, Is that you will feel that
four stomach and Intestines are clean TTMC T0R6 THAT SAVES VOU MONEy"

tickets, revenue 'dues and additional ind fresh, and you will not need torailroad rates were added to the bud-
get, i i .;. .1. s : ' : .;. :. -

esort to laxatives or liver pills for 'C4t
Biliousness or Constipation.The new taxation acts will Include This city will have many Diapepsln
ranks, as some people will call them.a higher Impost on spirits, an increase

of the property,-eti- d income tax and. ZSSBBmjSWBasaSSJSKMSWSrsU.LU!IISLKJ" sjut you . will be cranky, about this

Peerless-Fashio- n

Company::
51 Pattori Avenue

plendid stomach preparation, too, if
NEW YORK POLICE CAPTURE "KING OF B0M3 THROWERS",you ever try a little for Indigestion or

probably,; a reU estate values raising
tax The necessity (or these measures
to increase Income of the state Is due
chiefly to the operation of the new Gastritis or any., other Stomach

nlsery. , - 1 ..v. ,
Get some Pape s Diapepsln now.social laws providing (or old age

support and worklngmen's compensa this minute, and forever rid yourself
tion, The budget for this purpose has of Stomach Trouble and Indigestion.already, grown far beyond the orig-
inal estimate. The burden has been

t has a long sharp bill and in size Itincreased further by the higher pay
glvet civil and military officers. On pnly slightly larger than a hum
the other hand the usual revenues ming bird. . It was suggested' that' it
have been decreased by the reductionp Savers Rescue Crew With in custom duties.

may be- - a humming bird, but those
who saw It say that It does not resem- -It la expected that the new taxation

laws passed by the last session of par- jle'a humming bird either in looks
r in action, that it does not "hum."liament and the ones proposed for the

coming sitting will give the state an It hopped about the tree like any or- -Breeches Buoy additional Income of 20 million Dan
Ish Kroner.

Unary bird and when it was still It
:ould hardly be discerned from Its
mrroundlngs.The position of the present govern-

ment, already shaky on account of its In this connection it Is Interesting

l i it. , yv. . - is

fv. - - iCr-'bT.- . &r I ,- -,

j4m 4"- -. k

o note that many people nave re- -

narked that birds of all kinds are
nore numerous here than they have

taxation policy, may be made very
uncomfortable, especially by the tax-
ation of spirits which up to the pres-
ent it has feared to (ouch.

Among .the suffrage proposals wUl
be an act makings the franchise for
the lower house of parliament univer

ieen for many years; since the Eng-ls- h

sparrow increased to such an ex- -
ent. There are also those, who think
hat the English sparrows are not so

sal. Both men and women over 26 tumerous as they used to be, and they
hink the other birds are coming backyears of age will be permitted to vote

for the members of the lower house.
It is also planned to do away with the

n this account.
-- tD iL0Hl TIME IVhSEI

Many ft SuOnrtng Womanrestricted suffrage of the upper house
whereby only highly taxed voters are Captured In New Tork city with ft "Black Hand" bomb under his arm,)rags herself painfully through her

tally tasks, suffering from backache,
leadache, nervousness, loss of appe- -

Gluseppl Costabile was taken to the Detective Bureau, where Inspector Hughes
called the man "King of the Bomb Throwers" and said his arrest would effectu-
ally stop the series of bomb ontrages which have reduced New. York's Italian

allowed to vote for Its members.
Among other acts to be proposed

will be a law to compel beneflclariei
of old age support to share In the ex-
pense of the plaijJ An act contem

lte and poor sleep, not knowing her
Us are due to kidney and bladder
roubles. Foley Kidney Pills give population to ft state of terror. Costabile was arretted in the heart of the

Italian district, and the Infernal machine which he carried bad been tested tomlck relief from pain and miseryplating the reform Tf the1 ' present
management of the elementary public see bow well Its fuse burned.,nd ft prompt return to health ana

trength. Ho woman who so suffersschools will also t be proposed by the
government. . ;, - an afford to overlook Foley Kidney

Oils. For sale at all druggists. SWIMS ENGLISH CHANNEL AFTER R STRUGGLEUnited States May Acquire Danish
West Indies,

- The official announcement that the
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Panama canal will be opened In 1916
has again given rise to the rumor Jftasehallthat negotiations for the cession ol
the Danish West Indian Islands to the
United States have,Jeen opened.. Dr.
Maurice figan, the American minis

i

t

tre, refuses to discuss the matter, but
his frequent Interviews with business
men Interested in the islands has giv-
en some color to the rumor. It known
that Dr. Egan believes that the com

. ji V: j . r Won. Lost. P. C.
lohnson City. . .... 60 U8 .612
ICnoxvtlle t. 68 38 ; .604
Asheville ........ 63 4 .662
Morrlstown .. .. .. 46 60 .474
Cleveland 39 66 .416
Bristol.. .. .. .. .. 34 6 .366

RESCIVrS YESTEHBAY.

mercial growth of the islands would . . .... r.
be facilitated by the proposed change
in ownership, but evidently he Is con
vinced that all overture on thesub- -

jeci snouia emanate rrom the Dan
Appalachian.

At Knoxvllle Knoxvllle ; Ashe
:.'!. ... ssw j. '..''. .:.

" "'fenwB)i'flHfr wville 6. -

ish government The story that there
has been a proposition broached to
cede one of the Philippine Islands to
Denmark with the view of Its later
cession to Germany In exchange for

At Johnson City Bristol 6; John- -

ton City 1. i

Schleswig has been pronounced rldlc At Morrlstown Cleveland 7; Mor-clsto-

5. .(! ! ,alous by the American legation here
, Besides the opening of the canal
and Its possible effects on the Danish National.

York- - Brooklyn s; NewAt NewWest Indies, the growing Interest of
, Wll I 1AM M DCSM IM . w.the South American republics in

Danish commerce Is exciting Interest
here. This Is due largely to the
growth of exports from the United
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Tork .
At Botr Boston - Philadelphia

postponed;- cold weather. '

At Chicago Chicago 3; Cincinnati
j. - . . .

At St. Louis St Louls-Plttsbur- g; no
game; wet grounds. '

States to Denmark. A remarkable
feature of the trade relations between

T. W. Burgess, ft Yorkshire' man, after nine unsuccessful attempts. Anally
succeeded In swimming the English Channel from Dover to Cape Gris Nea.
It took the plucky twimmer twenty-fou- r hours to negotiate the narrow but
dangerous span of water between the French and English coasts.

Numerous attempts have been made to swim the Channel since 1873, when
Matthew Webb swam from Dover to Calais In twenty-on- e boars and('aptain minutes, but no one has been able to duplicate Captain Webb's feat

Until Burgess accomplished It

the two countries le the fact 'that In
spite of the lowering of the duties on
hides by the United States the export
of them from this countr yto Amer
ica has almost ceased. - vi

i American. ,

Washington NeW
Washington 1.

At Philadelphia Boston
delphla 4. '

At Cleveland St. Louis

York 2;

1; Phlla-1- ;

Cleve- -

' The plan to send a resident Cuban
minister here is not meeting with
much favor: . Argentine will soon 13 COLLEGIANS WORK WAY ACROSS OCEAN AS STEWARDS.
have a minister here and Brasll an land t. '

At Detroit Chicago I; Detroit 3.other In plare of Senor Camplsta,
who goes to Paris..

Although a year has passed since
the death of the popular Princess

Southcrn.
, At Chattanooga Chattanooga
Atlanta 1.

At Birmingham Birmingham
New Orleans 3.

Mary, hsr coffin still stands In the
1;Holmens church. Every ' arrange-LIFE SAWE.RS.BUOY BYRESOJEO SEAMAN BEING TA.KC-- N rKOM BREECHES nient has been made to remove the

At Mobile Mobile 0; Montgomerybody to the Royal tombs In RosklldeStratton, , came ashore y . breeches
buoy. ..'. Cathedral, but the husband of the late

princess, Princej Waldemar, will not
The work of the life savers was

aouth and' west of Shlnnecock life
Raving station. The veuel waa piled
upon a sand bottom about five hun-
dred yards off shore. --.Her crew of
eight men , and her skipper 'a two
daughters, the Misses Grace and Flora

: , South Atlantic

New York, Sept. 4.Th fug end
o the hurrlcan that for a weak
ravaged the A t lan tto coast caught the
Carrie A. Lane, a four maated lumber
drovher, bound from Btanton, Mlsa..
to Boaton with railroad Uea, a mile

ounieiii iq tne removal, . preferringquickly accomplished, and admirable At Savannah Savannah 1; Columto have the coffin near his home
where he can visit It frequently. Kvwork waa done with the breeches buoy

In taking the crew ashore. The young
bia 4. - ' -- 1
' At Macon Oiadkik Columbus 0,ery dsy he goes several times to thedaughtera of Captain Btratton were At Albany Albany- - Jacksonvilleohurch. , -

the first to be safely landed, and they postponed; rain. ,The gift of a number of Danishwere much fatigued as a result of Americans of a large work of art fortheir thrilling experience. ' MISS HOSA McAUAN- OF BVTTE.the decoration of the new Christian
berg castle In Copenhagen has been

i '
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How Afr Two .Yeairs She Fouitd ftreceived with keen pleasure . here.HIP OUTANT TO MOTHERS , . , Hciucdy fur Daiulrug.i, ,,The tribute to the mother country by

record of slxty-fH- n years contln
ner children who have become good

Mlsk osa McAhan of 111 kWetcitizens of another nation Is receivedous use of "Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing ny. all classes with admiring, com Quarts street,; But tec- - Moat., says:
"Herpicide has thoroughly eleansedBjttup" by mothers In all pans of the nient.
my scalp of dandruff, with which Rworld, la the highest praise that any

remedy for "children teething", fcas
ever received. , Every year the young

was entirely cowered; and. H hvs stop.

Plumling Advice
See that your fixtures are of the

highest aanitary worth and you. will
have done much towards solving the
problem of home health. '

The disposal of this question is of
the utmost importance and demands
your careful attention and Investigation.

If your fixtures are old and unsani
tary and you are contemplating a change

or if yoj are building a new home, let
cs quote you on Installing "JtonawVJ.

I'lxt urea. v
.

STRANGE EIRD ped my falling hair. I have tried
many different preparations In the
past two years, bat none took effect

motner follows In the footsteps ol
her mother and Arts Mrs. WlneioWi
Soothing Bttud to be to favorite. ind

Country People See Bird of peculiar
cxrept Newbro's DanColor lllnls Ucttlng More

Nnmerons, druff Is ft srerm disease and HerpicideU has gone en for a period of six.
ty-fl- years. VUlHone of mothers Is en Infallible destroyer of the germs.o Several people living north of th Ttcsrroy the cause, you remove thehave used It for hlr children while
teething with 'perfect succene. It effect. Kill the dandruff germ. Askcity have told of seeing a strange bird

recently that they never saw before.soothes the chllt, softens the gums. your dmirprtn for tferplokle,., it Is a
According ton their description It Is 01' delightful dreming; allays itchingauays ail pain, cures wind cotlo snd

Is th" best remedy for dlarrNoea. Bold
by dri " t Bnd !ne dealers In

such a peculiar color lht It was hard
J. C. KcPIISLSON,

No. it E. ru-i- st v

.

llioito is;. . ,
to dlHtliiKiilsii It from the tree

makes the hair sort as Bilk. Hold hy
leading drnpttljits. Hend lc in stamps
fo sample to The Herpicide Co., Derthtcti It wns seen. They say th

so STUDENTS 3TEAPD5 ADOROTC-- ; .Z

University sltnlcnts, thirteen In number, served as stewards to v
way ba k to the I'nlted State on board the Adriatic, of the W n ! '

which arrived at New York a few days sgo. They wept shro iil f .r

tlonal Jamit. The plmi of several to return 1 tit tirmn d iu a

thw'srti-- J hy the strike In London.
'1 l.e students find they n,j.-- ttlr tr'? e l t'..' .

t 1 i t ao n u V,!

I ?!
- 1

most of Its body Is grnylsh preen,' wit troit. Mich. Or dnlhtr bottles gimr
ail psj-i- of the known world. Twa
ty-fi- cents m boti

I SMre ad 'i f r fr. vriiiui- J I'. s It imi" r.
luw ,ii( hi in neHti a 1,,-- ht,v frrpn sntepcl. Smith's dnig store, simmuhI
..I. 1 the 1 1, ut green e It y t d. t ' nts.


